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HE SERVES GOD

Mind of Candidate as Analyzed by

Charles Edward Russell An Hon-

est Man and a Puritan Believes in

Good Old Theory of Good Men and

Bad Men and Corkinp. Campaign.

by CHAKLBS EDWAIM) Itl'SSKLI.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Tho

liuvc noiniimled ono of tho
most lionost men tn tho United Stntos
mill tho l)i(j(iost nssot of the intcrexK

Somo ini'ii htrvu tho interest know-
ing full wtill that tho service is rot-to- n

and tho interests) tiro rotten, l)tit
tithing refuge from themselves in
cynicism or tlrinlc.

There iwn't u cynionl hnir in nil th
whiHkorrt of Clmrlus Kviiiih Ilunhes,
nnd he won Id die before he would
take n drink.

Ho dooMi't need any refuge from
liimwolf. He horvos the intcroHtH with
jjlndnosB, implicitly boHoviug that ho
in thorehy serving God.

This is a romnrknblo mind, and if
tho democrats think they Imvo tnken
on anything soft they had bolter mivo
time by coming out of their trance
now and before swift punch of the
Hiiyhch kind jolts them out. Tho
punches will begin to fall nround
when the republican candidate nets
out on the stump, and, bulievo mo,
there will bo borne trick democrats
about that time.

A I'mlHiii on the IjcvcI.
IIiiiiIiph has a mind as ruutmiKuliir

as a dry goods box, as hard as iron
;uitl us roKitlar in its operations as a
marine engine. Ho is a Puritan of
102fl, only on the level. Ho Ijoliovos
in the good (rid theory of good men
and had men; believoH in it just ns ho
believes in the Hible, the ton

and baptism by iminers- -

ion.
To the good men in the world God

has committed the property interests
railroads, oil and eonl supplies and

juost of the wealth. When, therefore,
he proMMne such men in the posses.
Hon of what has been divinely

upMi them, luris sqrving God.
Had men are political bosses, sa-

loon keepers, racetrack gambler",
doiiiMgoguo Mini low, ignorant per-
sons that wtk in wmi way to disturb
good mon iu the (pilot pnsciou of
the gift of Providence. Therel'oie
Mich men re to be condemned.

As to (liesfl United States, most
things me porfwt, and as they ought
to be, nnd if here and there appears
a small defect, why, let it be remedied
by the good men, for tlioc have con-Miint- ly

before them the ideals of
righteousness and good citizenship.

Hut at nil time Imvo the lariat
ready against bad men.

A mom houcM person than Hughes
neer went on two feet. He believes
iiM this without the slightest question
and can defend and uphold it in a
way that makes any oppynonU feel
tired. When ho delivers a speech he
get about nine-tenth- s of his audience
into h comer and hummers these
things into them with both hands.
Tlum he olnnip down the door upon
their intellects, dents it nnd goes
away, serenely uplifted with the

of duty iwrforaicri.
How lluglif Handle Audience.
He understands the average Amor-lea- n

mind better than any other man
in Mlitics, but he never suspects that
lw understand!, it. He nuvor gives the
bubjiH't a thought. He ju.t goes (Hit
and uncorks himelf and his atonih-e- d

and delighted JUtouor perceive
that ho is telling them exactly what
hoy have thought or felt or believed

in, and they like it. They like it so
well thul thuy weave a halo around
uu head unri call him a reformer of
the true l.vw and neer forget him.

Nothing hoeing funny to Hughes.
Ho hasn't laughed for so long that
if he should NUgH HOw he would
probably feol shooktsl and humiliat-od- .

He u on a mission of lighteous-ues- s

and that is dead serious busi-
ness. No matter what he does, it u
adjusted in his wind to a certain pat-
tern of eoudtiut propagated there by
.thi icoml man and Iwd man idea ; anil
if the inaiMW of the people don't see
Jtow he wHI go DNtitwtly out and ex-da- in

how and turn the thing inside
out and preach them a sermon about
jt as long ah the moral law aud orae-wb- at

dryer, aud then you can bet
they will it and sav be is dead
right an-- 1 the kind of a reformer the
believe in.

Cmk Awej- - Will Mjd- - Things.
He has a marvelous record aud has

gotten aav with more things that
seemed impossible than anv other
man in public lite. When after many
year bi weary t niggle with a pirat-
ical pi nsiraiioii the people of New
York ("U t thf Itvixlature to pa-.- .

a lew eti'inin- - a tue .cni t ..n- to
Xtncj; JmiPm ini, (totumr Jin, In -
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vetoed it, you would think he would
hnvc been mobbed. Hut he wasn't.
Ho vetoed that bill because bo hon-

estly believed God bad ordained thnt
company to gouge '20 cents out of ev-

ery workingmnn that wanted to get
a brentb of fresh uir on Sunday, and
he made people believe it in spite of
thenielve.

When he protected Tom Hynn nnd
E. 11. Hnrriman iu the insurance

he did it became he hon-

estly bolieved they were good mon
and could do no wrong, being rich.

When he vetoed the fare bill
Jie honestly believed that a railroad
eomimny six times overcapitalised
was entitled to gougo from the public
full profits on its fraudulent capital-
ization. Hnilronds arc the properly
of good men.

Cluuicr to Practice Piracy.
When ho invented the public sonieo

commission to prevent street rail-

roads from becoming publicly owned
ho hnnostly believed that those ex-

ploiters had a charter from on high
to practice piracy.

When he went out to fight Uoss
Names ho hit him u wallop that re
sounded across the state, booaune
Boss Humes was a bud man and with
such Hughes will Imvo no commerce.

Ho is not rated as an orator, but.
he is the best campaigner in our fair
land, bar none. Ho never pulls any
of that W. J. Hrynu stale ginger-
bread stuff, but ho knows how to
spiol, all right. He can talk about
good citizenship until he would get a
wooden Indian going, and when it
comes to plntitudo and tho pure guff
stuff he lins a lino that makes Ilryan
look like n pikor.

A enmpaign between Woodrow Wil-

son mid Charles Hvans Hughc will
bo for the bolt and the world's cham-
pionship along these lines. The whole
country will wado to its neck in plat-
itude, commonplace, chestnuts, rare
dd antiques of economies aud mor-

als, grandmotherly sentiments nnd
words.

Vnliio of WlilsUcrs.
Hughes ought to win. He's got

whiskers. The vuluo of whiskers is
that behind that bit of brushwood you
can mako people believe that you be-lio- ve

it yourholf. This isn't fair. A
presidential candidate that wears
whiskers ought to be compelled to
fdiuvo them off or else to carry
weights for ago.

GATES IDFORD'S

Hundred of people Friday miw
their friends and neighbors in action
in the first moving picture comedy
over acted in Medforri. C. K. Gate,
Lowe Ztiudel and Carl Tengwahl in
the loading parts elicited favorable
commonU.

Many clover situations were eolv-o- d.

The trick enmom work was used
to good advantage, the scaling of
fences, high bums, auto garages aud
the shoot the chutes were upplauded.
One scene in particular is worth men-

tion, when a tramp is seen sitting
upon the trolley tracks eating bis pic
when a car approaches and runs into
him, picking him up on the fender nnd
carrying him out of tho scene.

In the shooting scene on Main
street Chief of Police. HitUon took
six shots at the fleeing tramp, but the
tramp was later seen running down
South Oakdale street. The arrival of
the tramp iu a side door Pullman and
his subsequent chase through the
railroad yards precedes the shoui
of a picnic scene on the library lawn,
liufore discovering the picnic the
tramp (Pop Gate!, however, make-h- h

unsuccessful attempt to secure a
handout at the homes of Mrs. ,1. ('.
Mann ami Mrs. Katie Kmig, the lutter
turniii" the hoo uivon him.

Arriving at the library, the tramp
makes off with u pic. This is what
starts the trouble. After this, tinny,
move rapidly until he is placed under
arrest. Twenty well-know- n ladic-ar- e

featured in the picture, u will
as hundreds o' others who weie in
the licnic scene.

THE "ENDLESS CHAIN"

OF

S. S. S. tho Proper Safeguard.

Catarrh Is n "cold" In Its chronic
form. The air Is fllltd with bacteria
which Is taken into ths mouth and noun
through the jrocs of brvathliiK Whan
the body Is In a healthy condition no
harm results Hut with our modern
methods of Indoor living; and sedentary
occupation, the mucous membrane are
usually not able to "throw off" this
harmful bacteria, making- - catarrh a
very common aliment. These germs
breed and multiply, causlux inflamma-
tion, the blood rushes to the mem-
branes to Ajfht off the bacilli When
the blood Is i i a vigorous condition its
"defensive" efforts are sutcessrul
Otherwise the cold "hangs on turns I

Into catarrh. I

Catarrh la a chronic Inflammation of
the mucous membranes Kucou mem-
branes are the lining on all the inter-
nal cavities of the body, (let that --

Aid. cavities! There ia the 'endless
chain" element of danger

The onl kiy to treat catarrh Is Ifij
purify the blood The sui.it vd iu
purif) the olood Is take i rt ,
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A Comprehensive and Attractive Display of White!
Wear of Everv Nature at Interesting Prices
Thoro have been several elements to contribute to the rising cost3 of cotton goods of every nature tho war for one, tho lessened produc-
tion of cotton for another, and the increased cost of labor for another and still with all these factors to contend with, we have, by search-
ing the markets and careful seloction, gathered a stock of white wear at prices that will at once demonstrate the valuo-givin- g ability of this
store.
The descriptions below, which are but an index to the values you will find in the store, give you a hint of what you may expect. Come pre-

pared to purchase liberally the values offorcd may bo difficult of duplication lator.

JUNE WHITE SALE CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK
LiucMis are becoming scar-
cer simply because the
war in Europe has curtail-
ed the production, for
considerable quantity of
the flax is raised in Bel-

gium.
We Own Most of Our Lin-
ens at the Old Prices.
$1.75 Quality $1.39.
This is fine bleached
dam.'isk, 70 inches wide,
and the quality is such
that you will like these ta-

ble cloths more and more
each time you put them on
the table.
$1, $1.50 Damask Towols

48c.
These are extra large all-Lin- en

towels which 'omo
in high grade satin dam-
ask in either hemstitched
or plain hems, and wide
variety of patterns.
Japanese Lunch Cloths,
Vory Much in Favor, 98c,
$1.25, $1.95.
A variety of patterns to
choose from in tho bamboo
designs, blue birds, wiste-
ria, Iris and Stork pat-
terns, with bine or white,
just as you like.
Napkins to Match, 60c doz
.Just the right size for
breakfast or lunch use and
are easily laundered. We
sell these in big range of
patterns to match the
cloths.
Japenese Toweling by tho
Yard
Comes in two widths, in
variety of designs, used
lot for bedroom use.
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$4.50 and $5 Table Clotlis
$2.95 Come just in the
table length.

in
we
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These Savings at the Time When Most Needed
WHITE 48c

Some novelty ings in the oth

to

skirts
the materials,

a variety to
saving.

WHITE GOODS

s I

for

Somo voiles, pop
for midsummer suitable for ular for skirts, tho
or one-piec- e width, or

lot for the
son.

June White Sale Savings Domestics
grade Cloth 15c SCRIMS Tutting 19

this in10c grade Cloth , ,
ioJI market couldn't sell " xuuuij,

grade Imyh Cambric it ,0M 20( u wn8 Sheot 291.,. 1 tt g It 11 I 1 1 1 l I 1 if, , O 'xov yi.iui; v"""""" Dougin inouius ago;
12 openwork

10c irrade Uleached iMuslin....8'Ad borders.

DE CHINE FOR UNDER-
WEAR

in width a
quality very popular at present for
underwear.
$1.50 SILK LACES $1.29
Nothing nicer for a dressy waist than
these silk laces, which come in a range

never sold less

SAVINGS ON SHEETS AND CASES

Mr
SHEETS PILLOW CASES

Hemstitched Shccts....$l.y9 15c grade, regular si.e
$1.25 Hemstitched 15 17,'c grade, regular

Hem 9:$ 20c grade, regular
85c Plain Hem 75 25c grade, regular size...

Plain Hem Sheets

JUNE SALE
WAISTS AT $1.48
Neat little flake voiles, rich cloth sheer
batistes go make this

few patterns, sizes.
SILK WAISTS $1.98

received a great Jot of those washable
tub silks, which the long sleeves
and low with elastic waist bands.

A SILK LACE WAIST AT $3.95
Von would think it twice the price to

All silk with net or silk camisole,
and sonic a touch of color underneath
the long slcees, any

AT

Corset druwois,
Kowns, and in

finish ma-

terials,

FOR 98c
of are garments which wo

wen- - big
and bought them less

than reirul.ir. m-- t the benefit.

I

I 60c, GOODS
M waist lot,

also

look
lae

You

ers are heavy enough .tor wash
and all are double width
quite choose from, and at
a substantial
35c-40- c 29c

CORDUROY 69c

the

CORDUROYS
rice cloths and In medium Wale,

wear,
plain ma- - you should have at least two

of the grade in the three wash sea-als- o.

on
20e Long CURTAIN Pillow

12 1L' Imcl buy cloth pm
20c tlmn lfi(J bufc Rjteaaiwls. uiii:iwu comes

up
all

in plain or

CREPE

the in medium
and

of
patterns, $1.50.

$1.50
Sheets. ...Jjl.

$1.00 Sheets size
Sheets

75c

Shirt-Wais- ts and Separate Skirts the
Popular Garments Now

WHITE PRICES

and
of

embroidered

big
come with

collars

MILLINERY REDUCED

it.
have

size.

.Mit tlicM
from

Yj? wide

than

size.
Plain

.Just

hats includ-
ed, some sport stvles.

Some made checked
short

ages yeai's 35c, 50c

THESE
THREE

69c, 89c 98c.

G9c

covers, envelope

medium weight, soft
slightly trimmed.

sample
fortunate purchasing

manufacturer,

THE MAY

75c

take your time

from.

season year these
very much

ercpe blue.

Used great deal time
and

cotton and looks

25c-30- c

and very
cloths
waists
tenuis skirls summer

42-in- ch

Long
open todav

most

inches

$1.15
Conies

laces;

45-i- n.

45-i- n.

You buy sale

size

121V

ON BED
BED

.13

.17

or

V2.)r to
155c II. S size to

All are
alfio

CORDUROY
of

with belt and and with
pearl washing.

$2.15

Most of this lot are up of the
Varberdiues, with belt tabs and and
comes iu a style.

MILLINERY REDUCED
CHILDREN'S

are of in the
style, are and

with blue and red scallojied
2 to (i and 65c

THE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SECTION
THE DAYS FOR LIGHT-WEIGH- T UNDER-MUSLIN- S.

BIG LOTS GROUPED TO SELL AT
AND :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

combinations, a

a east-
ern

AT 89c
Carments in this you couldn't
afford to for the
making, say nothing of tho ma-

terials, and to
choose

$2.95 KIMONO

At this of the garments are
demand for wear, made of

white Japanese embroidered in

90c

a at present
the making of separate skirts

comes in a medium Wale cord, washes
like much better.

COTTON 19c
novelty a width

separate in 27-in- el

dresses,
better

17 10c
we to the

xAve

o BIeftchcd
iH)

yard

a

at

a

$2.49

in

Indian Head Tubing..22io
Tndian Head Muslin....22io

JUNE WHITE SALE PRICES ON
TURKISH TOWELS

should enough during this to
last you for the entire summer.
50c Turkish Tow(ls....43
Il5c medium Turkish 29
25e medium size Turkish 2l
18e medium size Turkish 15

small size Turkish lit?
SAVINGS SPREADS

SPREADS

21

Kit her cut corners plain.
$1.50 quality, cut to $15.00
$:i.05 quality, cut to $tt.l

quality, cut to $2.80
quality, cut $2.aG

G5 regular 31 $2.50 quality, cut $1.98

for

collection;

trimmed

$3.50 SKIRTS $2.95

Made good 'quality washable corduroy,
pockets trimmed large

buttons directions for

$2.50 WASH SKIRTS
made washable

pockets,
medium width walking

WASH DRESSES
dimity

sleeve others lineiie,
trimmed braids;

ARE

lot

generous lot

CREPE

house

(extra
Towels

$:).5()

gnidt',

,

i MA

BOYS WASH TOGS
Hoys' H. V. D's. for summer wear at 50c
Hoys' white wash blouses, all sizes 50e
Hoys' while wash hats, all sivses G5c
Hoys' white wash suits, iJ to ( yoars....$1.25

IN

large)

Towels
Towels
Towels

jjsba

CORSETS $1.00
And with the present prices
as high as tnoy are, we cun-K'd- er

ourselves extremely
fortunate in getting a lot

'such as these to se'.l at this
popular price. Any size,
conservative stylo.

BRASSIERRES, 35c, 50c

Several styles to chooso
from, somo lace-trimme- d,

others with narrow edges of
lace or ombroidory 'beading.
Tho fancy waists demand
these lacey under coverings
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EMBROIDERY A,i11 1('nKt,lK' lliat is tak('11 fi!m tho p,ul of hp loom' iul 3 1-- 2. 4
an ' '"" val'('8 l" the piece; patterns and materials you would find in J

IU, YL 11"Z, lj, ZU, Lo hitfh Krade lines. ,Iut one ease of these edges; no insertions, Y
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